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UKIAH HAS AIL SORTS

OF CLIMATE AT ONCEA Great Sale of Women's Suits
WAKM WEATIIEIl, EllOST AND

WIXD rXH.UlW EACH IX
Ol'K'K SVCCESSIOX.at Radical Reductions begins here Tuesday morning

. BARGAIN BARGAIN
IN MONTANA WHKAT LANDS.
ORKATEST YIKI.D PUR ACHU

' IN UfclTICD STATUS. AM OWN-'B- R

OF 1IJ0 ACRKH IN HEART
OF THE HKLT; MILKS FROM
GOOD TOWN; 500 ACRES IN
C II I. T I V A TION; W1NTEII
WHEAT NOW VP: GOOD IM-

PROVEMENTS!. HELL ALL OK
PART. DOMESTIC RKLATI- -

sOX8 ONLY REASON FOR 8KIX-I.W- ..

1117V DIRECT OF MllO

AND SAVE ADDED PROFIT OK
LAND MEN. WASHINGTON
FARMERS HAVK HOlKlflT
THIS SCMMF.R OF MV NEI-
GH MORS. WILLi BE AT COL-
LI' Ci K 1'LAOK SANITARIUM.
WASH., NEAR WALLA WAX-L- A,

TA KINO TREATMENT. FOIt
TWO WEEKS. AND tlFFIt
LAND AT HAKOAI.V. CALL OK
WRITE O. S. JOHNSON,, IJQL-LEC-

PLACE, WASH. .;'.,;
' " If

Electric Light 1111111 Is Almost Com-
pleted thus insuring Lights for Two
Soon; lied Cross ladies are Active
lu Their Work; Oilier News.

1 W-f- " f;
V .

.

t "
-

10 GENT "CASCARETS'i

BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND EOV.'ELS

- '.'
1MXT STAY iONJr.l-TKI- HpXO-Aril-

III Mors, with itftK.-vri-

iiai on stomach sont.

FOR SUITS REGULARLY PRICED UP TO $90.00 FOR SUITS REGULARLY PRICED UP TO $40.00
1

This is most wonderful opportnity for you to secure
an high grade suit at an extremely
low price. A j.

There is not an old suit in the entire assortment,
many having arrived in the last ten days, including: rich
fur trimmed suits, mannish tailored effects and even
several bustle models, which every one knows is the
last word of Dame Fashion.

Wool velour, velvet, broadcloth, tricotine, Poiret
twill, wool poplin and serges are the materials shown
in the season's most popular shades.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Our entire collection of Suits scientifically

cut to fit women of large proportions, (bust
measure from 42 to 50) is included in this sale at
the same radical reductions. There is a full as-

sortment of the most beautiful models in the
most desirable fabrics and colors.

No odrtK how hiatl your liver. Mom
h or bowel: how much your head

arhfa, how miserable and uncomfort
aole you lire from a cold, constipation,
InrilffeHiion, blllnuHiiesit and NliiftKlfh
bowels you always got relief :. with
Cftucarets.

Don't lt ygur stomach, llvr;nnd
owpIk m a Ite you mliterablp. Tak

CascarPtK tonlKht: fut art end to the
headache, hl!iounnesi, dirtiness, 'ner-
vousness, nick, nour, .iraKHy' tottiarh
tad cold, offensive breath and all oth-
er distress: rleanse your Inside organs
of all tho bile. Ruse and constipated
matter which Is producing the mis-
ery.

A box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. All
druggists sell Cascarets. Pon't for-If- et

the children their little tnsldes
need a nentle cleansing, too.

tKust Orenoniait Special. 1

CKIAH, Ore., Oct. 22. The weath-
er has been beautiful fur the lust
months and the duys have been very
warm for October, hut on lust Wed-
nesday, I'kiuh wus treated to a real
dust storm and the wind blew a
gal all day.and Wednesday night
was cold und bleuk, and house plants
were completely cooked and on Thurs-
day morning the mercury had drop-
ped to eight degrees above aero and
since then it bas been threatening
rain. ..

T. J. Hastelton. field secretary Ore-
gon Prisoners Aid society lectured at
the church Tuesday evening to a large
and appreciative audience. After which
a collection waa taken and (17.00 was
raised to aid in the work.

Lloyd Stuart of Pilot Hock, and
former proprietor of the t'kiah hotel
was In town P'rlday with a load of po-

tatoes which be bad raised on bis
ranch neur Pilot Kock.

Miss Kmily Quant left Alba Friday
for Portland to remain during the
winter.

Misa Stella Mills of Hidaway. came
to town Saturday to remain with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Chamberlin and go to
school during the winter.

While fishing a few days ago Mrs.
Alice Huston landed a fine mountain
trout 12 Vi Inches long, weighing two
pounds.

A. S. Quant of Alba was a business
visitor in ITklah Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Moore left Monday for
Ciurdane, where she will visit for a
week with her, son liun Moore and
famUy, and her daughter Mrs. William
Setby and family.

Mrs. Maggie Walker of Dale was in
Ukiah Wednesday for a load of sup-
plies.

Mr, and Mrs. George Caldwell left
Wednesday for Long creek and Prai-
rie Sityfor a two weeks visit with rel-
atives; after which they will return
and leava for California the first of
November to visit Mrs. Caldwell's mo-
ther at Loa Angeles during the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram left for
Freewater Monday to remain during
the winter.

Herbert and Ray Mdbngs, rangers,
were in town Thucsday night.

Haley Kirk who has been In Wash-
ington and Canada for the last three
months returned to t'kiah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chamberlin
mads a trip to Pendleton Wednesday,
returning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beeney of CJnlena
were guests ut the hotel Peterson
Friday.

Emil HolUi and Berkley Da Vaul
were in town Friday from the Holln
ranch.

, Hed Cross Meeting.
The lted Cross ladies met at the

home of Mrs. Abe Martin Thursday,
and there were seventeen ladies pres- -

ent and from the work that Is being
done, Ukiah Is certainly doing Its
share, livery lady thai can sew or
knit Is Invited to conio and help. The
next meeting will be brld at the
home of Mrs. Chsrli'V Hynd, at the
Hynd ranch unless It rains, which if
It should the meeting will be hold at
Mrs. Bollns" In town.

Perry Simpson is hauling wood for
J. It. Laurance.

Walter Allison returned Wednesday1
from Lookout Station and while there
Walter killed i fine buck.

COAT BUTTONS

Those new buttons we
have will just suit that
coat you want to brighten
up. Or one you're going
to make up. Offered in
all colors and we have
many sizes, 25c doz. to
35c each.

FANCY RIBBONS

A great big shipment by
freight of Fancy Ribbons
in stripes, plaids and flow-
ered patterns, showing the
very newest colors and
combinations. Suitable for
bags, fancy work and hair
bows. Priced the yard
25c, 35c, 50c.

TURKISH TOWELS

The . largest assortment
we have ever shown. A
quiet little suggestion to
you: Make some of your
Xmas gifts "up" of the
towels. Shown in 'plain
and colored borders. These
are soft finish double
knit and wear well. Each
25c to $2.00.

TABLE DAMASK
A showing of the new-

est patterws in finest qual-
ity table damask. These
are especially constructed
so as to give service. Also
Napkins to match many
patterns in damask.
Damask 75c to $3.00
Napkins, doz. $3 to $12.50

NOTIONS

Notions, yes notions of
all kinds; notions you use
every day; dress making
supplies, etc. Ours are
better and assortments
bigger.

The farmers have taken advantage
of the beautiful weather and have
been rushing their fall seeding to the
limit, and now the seeding is about
done. The hay crop Is about double
of what the farmers thought It would
be.Help to Win the War Quickly

IT'S UP TO YOU.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

THE.BAnCUS RASKMEXT

It is surprising the amount of business carried on this very small, out of the way.
hoplpng department You hare no idea of the number of pairs of shoes that are sold

earn day In this busy place; and hundreds of yards of bolt goods are sold at bargain
Pees. Heavy warm clothing; from this economy market has been placed in every
family in the wholo Kastern Oregon. Possibly we have missed Vdl'It family but the
fault is not ours.- v .

save sow wmr.r. the saving is good.
'ow lot Silk Skirts ...

Table Banutsk
Men's Gun Metal Shoes
Men's Work .shoes
Fa Color Overalls , . . .

S4.89
59c, 69c. "c

. $2,89
, S2.89. J2.BS

89c

Men's Heavy Mackinaws S3.95 and S7.0O
Women's New Fall Coats ..$7.89. (12.45
Good Warm Sweaters 98c to S3.49
Women's On tin: Gowns. . . , 59c and 8c
Men's Online " tgh Nhlrts. . , Sttc
laid Wool Iress Good 79o

Heavy Suitings in gray 79c

Excellent Laxative
For Elderly People
As we pas the prime of Ufa taa
various orffsns of lue body haw
a tendency to weaken, espeotaUr
the bowels. Hefrtilrtty la thisimport ut fancUua is so essential
to good fcaalta that old (oiks
should be very earofal to avoid
constipation. A ooagostloa. of
stomach waste In the bowels oeea-slo- ns

dlzslnssst headache, drowsi-
ness altor eating, blUonsmess,
belching, bloat, piles, etc, aad
should be corrected immediately;
it is the direct cause of much

disease."
- Ttte most effective remedy farconstipation Is a combination fsimple laxative herbs with pepsin
sold la drag stores under thename of Dr. Caldwell's Syrnp Vep-sl- n.

Xt costs only fifty cents, a
bottle. Is mild In Us action, does
not gripe or strain, ssd brings re-
lief quickly In an easy, n tarsizr.snner. Get a bottl of It freen.your druggist and keep it in toe
aunsef it is the ideal family rem-
edy . a trial bottle can be ob-
tained free of charge by writingto Sr. W. B. Caldwell, 45 Wash-logt-

St., Jfonticello, Illinois.

9c
79c

Sheplicrd Check Dress Goods
Wool Skirtings i . .

world and it gives you a chance to
help your country which is the duty
of every man, woman and child at
this time. DON'T WAIT. If there
ever was a time when you should
hurry, it's NOW.

PURE FOOD SHOP
BASKMEXT

Cleunliness Kconomy Service

1IKADI.1GHT, 1IOTPOIXT IIF.AT-Klt- S

Just the thing for these cool
"mornings. us demonstrate one of

them to yon today.
XEW CHOP WAI.XTTS The first

f the season, pound 35c.
HOME MADE SAl'K.K K1IA1T

Quart 15c
WHALE .MEAT The newest thing

In canned l, can 1 5c

WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU.
HERE'S THE PLAN.

WE will sell YOU a Liberty
Bond for either $50.00 or $100.00.

YOU pay one dollar down on a
fifty dollar bond and one dollar a
week till you have paid fifty dol-
lars. (We charge you no interest).
Then the bond is delivered to you
and is yours. For a one hundred
dollar bond you pay two dollars
down and two dollars a week till
one hundred dollars has been paid.
(No interest charged), then the
bond is absolutely yours.

We will take any bond that is
purchased here, in exchange' for
merchandise, any time, within five
years.

You have absolutely no chance to
loose it's the best security in the

offered etse- -These few items mentioned are exceptional savings over anything
where in Pendleton; there are hnndrcda of good bargains besides.

Tn no other market in the West will yon find these bargains. They are exclusive
to the Bargain Basement.

cut, closed crotch . 97c
Women's Serge Dress Skirts, jkw styled,

full cut . $3,98
Boys' Heavy School Shoes to No. , 1.9S,

to No. 2, SI.89.
If its In the Bargain Basement its sure

a Bargain.

Tan Hiih Top Lace' Mioes for women.
girls and Utile boys. S3.89. $3.29. S2.08

Black High Top Shoes for big- boys and
the little fellows. ..... $3.29 and S2.89

Women'a Combination High Top Dress
Shoes at this price S4.98

Men's Heavy ICibbed 1'iibra Suits, full

Pendleton's Greatest Department Store

ALAND'STHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where It Pays to Trade

Jerry Schmidt and Jack Sargent,
linemen of Pilot Rock, arc In town re-

pairing the telephone lines.
The building for the electric light

plant is almost completed and with-
out a doubt t'kiah will huve electric
lights in the near future: and every-
body should take advantage of this
and install the electric lights in their
homes as it would help the town,
which has never fully recovered from
the fire last November.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson who live on the
John Day river below Dale, were In
town Friday after a loud oY supplies.

Mrs. Casteel of Hidaway moved to
town Friday and has taken rooms ut
the Blue Mountain hotel. Mrs. Cas-
teel came to t'kiah to send her little
granddaughter to school.

AtTheT; Ixantic Train Wrwk.
This vatneHH haw- been immeasur-

ably increased by the resources of
motion picture art. Given such ad-
vantages of original magnitude, 'The
Uhin" . rf...,l .. i i.i v.

The only NEW
face powder ia 't
the pa.it 50 year

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one Is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too M

50 cents'!
KOEPPENTS

Have It.

1 ... ... .

elty number which they will bill as Photodrama starring Wm. S. Hart.
"A Bit of Old Egypt." It is an act which will be presented at the Pas-o- f

beauty, mystery and pschomancy, time theater Tuesday and Wednesday,
artistically presented. The feature The story, which Is one of the pioneer
offering Is their own original illu- - (lays In California, Is centered In the
sion called "The Masterpiece." a re- - Yosemite country, the wonderland of
production of the famous painting of the western state. The most dramat-tha- t

name posed In life. Mable Bar- - ic episodes take place in and among
rymore and a comedy nov- - the towering redwoods of the prlme-eit- y

act introducing their wonderful val forests.

Mrs. Sanford Chllson and daughter
Alia Theater Sunday-Monda- acta of vaudeville. Headlining the

Tnr rUinday and Monday the man- - show is the Pervett-Merri- ll Co. a man
afement of the Aha announces five and two women i na spectacular nov

Ject for picturizatlon. Trem.ndno,,.:'1''"1"'"".","'1 '
effects have been obtained, a for In- - b"?d"y.i..;
StnnM, the rlTnn.l, ,,l, ton for a two
which a whole train wan smashed tojaunt- - Mr"- ('ora A'"- -

bit J- H. Wanner of the hardware .toreat a hun c, for ,h. ,.r.trained horse Frankle. Miss Grace
th "rHt of tne w'ek f"r pp"le- -roe of obtaining one dcene for thl-i"- -"Warren ie the possessor of a beau A RCA OK TO SHOW

Tllfl ton on buainesa.I.LINR FILMtiful voice and is a singing comed-
ienne of note. Mink and Jenette De

.Wcture. ; 1131The story Is of the race track unu
the IntrlKue revolving around a fa- -

The picture, one of
nave an act mat i unique ana the HUPreme offerings .of flimdom, l

mr-u- race horse named "The Whip."
This intrigue Involves an impecuni

Joe Manzulll who Is working at
Lehman Springs for Hob Manning,
was in town Friday night.

Mra.Robort Linsner who has been
at the Pendleton hospital for several
weeks, returned to her home in ITklah
Friday evening much improved In

ous "frentleman" and his adventurous

eiii uie worm Krnu one-ar- i .The Whip.' the screen version of
Bd dare-devi- l. Irdriot, piano ac-- forthe famous'Dlay that ran three
cordionlst. is musician of ahll- -a rare foryears , inn an(, over two
Itjr. He has a pleading personality waHon. In New Tork clty wnen It was
and while playing on the piano accor- - A.pro,ucefl bv William Ilrady.
dian. whether classic, popular or rar- - Af,ri..rrt (hA , hMd rnn f
time solos. Ik entertafninK at all two years In Australia and a career

without precedent In every part of

health.
Muw Orace Holln was visiting her

mother" In Hkluh Friday.
Ilriilgi; Work Finished.

John Hlnderman, with his crew of

Partner, a handsome young man In
love with the charming daiiKhter of
the horse-lovin- g judge who owns
"The Whip," the jockey who rides
ond Idolizes the horse, and the unso-
phisticated and pretty sister of the
Jockey.

Full of Powerful Scenes.
Big race srenes, wonderful hunting
scenes, the best train wrerk and the
most thrilling automol'Ile accident
ever seen In pictures all these com- -

tmes. The feature picture is 'Flirt-'n- e

With "Death." and fpr its stars
presents fFerbert Kawllnson and
Brownie Vernon. Paramount' Bray
Cartoon is also on the program.

men has finished the repair work on
the bridges across Camaa creen ana
Owens creek and now both bridges

the English speaking world. It was
j translated into French, Russian, fjer--
man and other tongues, and always

i with enormous success.
It was so vast In its equipment of

scenes and effect that It cou'd Tie
'

Produced In only three or foui the-
aters In all America such as the

are in excellent shape and ready to

Overland and Willys-Kn- it

1

AUTOMOBILES
Here U the Overland Model Eighty-Fiv-e Four
the low priced quality car that has been the choice of
thousands.

Drive where you will, you are sure to seen an
"Eighty-Fiv- e Four."

More often than not it will be pointed out as the car
ahead. For this car has power and plenty of it.

Moreover, it is a smooth-runnin- g, easy riding family
car, one that will accommodate five people comfort-
ably without crowding.

Come to our store a demonstration will convince
you that this is the car you ought to buy.

The price is $1035 at Pendleton.

James L. Elam

withstand the high waters of nextWONIKltr,AXt O' fTI'IMTM;AIrilK1 FWt
"DKSKIIT MAN-- '

Pictorially there is much of Inter- -

spring.
Several of our citizens are very en- -Mned with a powerful and attention-rivetin- g

story, make this one of the
world's biggefit screen plays.

Manhattan opera house. Xew York:
est in The Ilesert Man, the latest The Auditorium, Chicago, etc. thusiastic over the liberty Donas, ann

are boosting and rustling for them.

When You
i

Sign a Bond
As surety for a friend, you In-
jure your credit. Bankers, Cred-
it Men and Commercial Agen-
cies, take this Into consideration
when determining your finan-
cial standing. ,

Moreover, you JEOPARDIZE
TOril KSTATE, and may delay
Us distribution In the event of
your death. The provision that
a man has made for his family
during his entire lifetime, ia of-
ten wiped out after hia death by
a loss on u bond signed, by him.

MatldcR-Laat- z Investment Co.

Insurance Loan
Real Estate

SS slain street. Phone SS.

All Traces of Scrofula
Eradicated from the System E7VT CORN

i AND THECMOICESTBy the greatest of all purifiers.
A common mistake in the treat WAY IS

POST

fVwy TlieattT Sunday-Monda-

"The Tell-Tal- e tep" with Shirley
Mason in the leading role and sup-- I
ported by an all-st- cast, will he
shown next Sunday and Monday at
the Cosy theater.

; Admirers of Hhlrley Mason, sister
of Viola Pna. wil Ibe pleased with
her next picture In which It Is claim-- I
ed she is scoring an even greater hit
than In any of her previous photo-
plays.

KxceptlonH.1 talent was required for
' the role of I,ucia. which Shirley Ma-- '
son portrays, and for this reason- she
wns selected for the part, and has suc-
cessfully made use of her dramatic

inlilllty.

3 v

with highly satisfactory results for
Scrofula. Being made of the roots
and herbs of the forest, it is guaran-
teed purely vegetable, and absolutely
free from all mineral ingredients.

You can obtain S. S. S. from any
drugstore. Our chief medical adviser
is an .expert on all blood disorders,
and will cheerfully give you full'
advice as to the treatment of your
own case. Address Swift Specific
Co, Dept. F. Atlanta, Ga.

TOAST I E5

ment of scrofula has been the use
of mercury and other mineral mix-
tures, the effect of which is to bot-
tle up the impurities in the blood,
and hide them from the surface.

The impurities and dangers are
only added to in this way.

For more than fifty years S. S. S.
has been the ce recognized reliable
blood remedy that has been used,

OVFIU.AXU rK. I.F.il.

Pendleton Phone 74Stone Garage IWIMHI .l!lH !! I

-
Ji ,il III MHnl.U.U7i
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